Tujuan dari penelitian ini adalah untuk mengevaluasi pengaruh pemuasaan selama 48 jam setelah menetas terhadap komposisi asam lemak pada daging ayam broiler. Sejumlah 60 anak ayam strain Ross umur 1 hari dibagi ke dalam dua kelompok perlakuan, yaitu kelompok anak ayam yang mendapatkan akses terhadap air dan pakan secara ad libitum seketika setelah menetas sampai dengan umur 35 hari dan kelompok ayam yang diberikan pakan 48 jam setelah menetas. Darah untuk analisis kolesterol diperoleh dari ayam umur 34 hari, dan pada umur 36 hari ayam yang sama kemudian disembelih. Sesaat setelah disembelih, daging (tanpa kulit) dari bagian dada, lemak abdomen, jantung dan hati diambil dan ditimbang. Pemuasaan selama 48 jam setelah menetas menyebabkan pertumbuhan ayam menjadi terhambat (P<0.05), namun tidak berpengaruh terhadap lemak abdomen, komposisi asam lemak pada daging, total kolesterol dalam serum serta berat jantung dan hati ayam broiler (P>0.05). Dapat disimpulkan bahwa pemberian pakan sesaat setelah ayam menetas merupakan metode yang sangat baik untuk meningkatkan bobot akhir ayam broiler tanpa mempengaruhi kualitas daging ayam broiler.
INTRODUCTION
The content and composition of fatty acids have profound implications on poultry meat quality (Wood et al., 2003) . A number of factors have been reported to influence the fatty acid composition in meat, and that feed restriction/deprivation is one of the most important factors (Więcek et al., 2011) . Under practical conditions, the post-hatch chicks are often withheld from feed and water for substantial time during the transportation from the hatchery to the farm (Juul-Madsen et al., 2004) . While the post-hatch feed deprivation has been reported to impair the growth performance of broiler chickens (Juul-Madsen et al., 2004) , early feed restriction indeed produced broiler carcass with lower abdominal fat content which is favourable for the consumers (Zhan et al., 2007) . In pigs, feed restriction was associated with a lower proportion of saturated fatty acids (SFAs) and a higher proportion of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) in meat (Więcek et al., 2011) . The effect of posthatch feed withholding on the fatty acid profile of broiler meat, however, remains less elucidated. Hence, the objective of the present study was to investigate the effect of feed deprivation over the first 48 h post-hatch on the composition of fatty acids in broiler meat.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sixty male 1-d-old Ross chicks were divided to two groups of feeding times post-hatch, i.e., birds provided access to feed and water ad libitum immediately after hatching until d 35, and birds deprived from feed but not from water over the first 48 h post-hatch. Within each group, the chicks were randomly allotted into six wire floors pens with five chicks per pen situated in a semi closed house system. The diet was equivalent to commercial chick starter crumbles from d 0 to d 35 and was similar for the two groups (Table 1) .
One bird from each pen was blood sampled from its wing vein on d 34. The total serum cholesterol level was determined based on the enzymatic method using Auto analyser-Advia 1650. The same birds were sacrificed on d 36 and immediately breast meat (skinless), abdominal fat, heart and liver were collected and weighed. The fatty acids composition of meat was determined based on Bligh and Dyer (1959) using HP-6890 gas chromatograph equipped with an autosampler, FID and fused-silica capillary column (30 m × 0.25 mm × 0.2 μm film thickness). A sample (1 μL) was injected with helium as a carrier gas onto the column programmed for ramped oven temperatures (initial temperature was 110°C held for 1.0 min, then ramped at 15°C/min to 190°C and held for 5 min, then ramped at 5°C/min to 230°C and held for 5 min). Inlet and detector temperatures were held at 220°C. Peak areas and percentages were calculated using a Hewlett-Packard ChemStation software. Fatty acids methyl esters were identified by comparison with retention times of authentic standard.
The data on fatty acids composition of breast meat, total serum cholesterol, the weight of heart and liver were analyzed with paired-samples t-test procedure. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The data were presented as means ± SEM.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
While withholding the chicks from feed over the first 48 h post-hatch resulted in a lower (P<0.05) final body weight (1,935 g versus 2,019 g), this treatment did not influence (P>0.05) the abdominal fat content (percentage to live body weight, 1.6% versus 1.9%) of broiler in the present study. A similar result was reported by El-Husseiny et al. (2008) in broiler deprived from feed during the first 48 h post-hatch. It has been reported in pigs that SFAs and monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFAs) content in pork meat decrease with decreasing fatness, leading to a Fatty Acid Composition of Post-hatch Feed-deprived Broiler Meat (S. Sugiharto et al.) 235 higher relative content of PUFAs and the resultant increase in the PUFAs/SFAs ratio (Więcek et al., 2011) . Consistent with the abdominal fat content, the composition of fatty acids in breast meat did not differ between the post-hatch feed deprivedand undeprived-broilers in the current study (Table 2) . Gonzalez et al. (2011) reported that early feeding (~5 h versus 48 h post-hatch) increased linoleic and arachidonic acids in the plasma and oleic acid in the liver, and reduced arachidonic acid in the liver. However, the treatment did not affect the composition of fatty acid in the spleen of broilers. The low total fat content in the chicken breasts when compared with that in the other organs such as liver (Santoso, 2002) may explain the discrepancy between the current result and that of reported by the previous authors. Feed restriction/deprivation has been known to affect the cholesterol content in broiler chickens. Santoso (2001) reported that free cholesterol content in the liver and carcass was decreased by an early feed restriction. Unlike the latter work, there was no difference (P>0.05) in the total serum cholesterol between the post-hatch feed deprived-and undeprived-broilers in the present study (Table 3 ). The response of cholesterol levels to feed restriction/deprivation seems to depend on the time of treatments (feed deprivation) applied. Goodridge (1968) reported that the response of cholesterol synthesis to fasting and feeding differed between older and the newly hatched chicks. Whereas there is only a small increase in the rate of cholesterol synthesis when 1-d-old chicks are fed, the substantial increase occurs after the chicks are 5-d-old. Hence, fasting over the first 48 h post-hatch or immediate feeding post-hatch had no significant influence on the total serum cholesterol level of broilers.
It has been known that feed deprivation followed by realimentation leads to the change in metabolic rate, which may in turn alter the weight of the supply organs such as heart and liver. In the current study, feed deprivation over the first 48 h post-hatch did not alter (P>0.05) the weight of heart and liver of broilers measured at d 36 (Table  3) . This result was in agreement with Mahmood et al. (2007) reporting that the relative weight of heart and liver of broiler on d 42 remained unaffected by feed restriction during the starter phase.
CONCLUSION
Feed deprivation over the first 48 h posthatch retarded growth performance of chickens, but had no impact on the abdominal fat, fatty acid profile of meat, serum cholesterol level as well as the weight of heart and liver of broiler. Early posthatch feeding is a beneficial means to enhance the final body weight of birds without affecting the meat quality.
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